Sanitarium, California, April 3, 19/4.
Kid. Tr. C. White,
Dear Brother:==
I have to=day examined the accounts on mother's books
pertaining to me, and have found some things which I desire to look
into with you.
At first the accounta were kept by Sister Peck, and
she was not, of course, acquainted with the standin; of some of them,
which I will call to your attention.
FIRST, written in under date of Oct. 31, /827, is a payment to
Gage Printing Co., for 4286.20. This bill was made years before by the
corporation formed before you and mother went to Australia. We brought)
out some juvenile books while the corporation was doing business, and
It was a bill against this corporation and not
for this corporation.
against me. We had a good sale of them during the year the corporation
was in operation.
SWORD, Under date of Feb. 4, /898, I am charged with 000.00
I cannot call to mind how
paid to J.H.Kellogg, by Review & Herald.
Est a condition could exist which would bring this as an indebtedness
against me.
THIRD, In '1901 I am charged with 4225.00 by Good Health Publishing Company. I cannot now understand how such a charge could cone.
FOURTH, In Sept, i903, I am charged with note to H.W.Kellogg,
I suppose this in one of the notes given by mother to
for41000.00.
If thin is the
H.W.K. in payment of his clalri on Parsons' Hand=Book.
case it cane in the deal with the corporation formed for handling this
and our other outside books, formed before you and mother went to Audtralia. When this oorporation was closed up on me the book here referred to was published for mother's benefit, and two or three editions
If this is trio there are five paymnets
sold by Mr. Smith, of Ohio.
of interest of 450.00 each whic' followed, amounting to 450.30 which
would come under the same head.
I present these items for your consideration.
Your brother,
J.E.White.

